Democracy is Under Attack
Sat April 3

NWA Legislative Caucus
5:00 pm at U.S. Pizza
AR Public Policy Panel / Citizens

First Congress
Be prepared. Be part of the solution by joining us at this Citizens First Congress legislative caucus

Friday April 4
Ray McGovern speaks UA
7:30 pm @ Giffels Auditorium

Sunday April 6
Climate Change Book Forum
1:30 OMNI Center
UA researcher Dr. Song Feng speaks on how climate change will affect Arkansas

April 6
Open Mic! - host Charlie Watson
7:00 pm @ OMNI Center

Ray McGovern Speaks at UA
April 4 - 7:30 pm @ Giffels Auditorium
McGovern is a nationally recognized commentator and speaker who spoke out early on, about the security state developing. As a former CIA analyst, he brings an insiders perspective to observations on the CIA and related matters. He traveled to visit Eric Snowden recently, and has observations from that experience that Americans need to hear.

McGovern received the CIA Intelligence Commendation Medal, returning the award on moral grounds. He helped form Veteran Intelligence Professionals for Sanity and the Sam Adams Associates for Integrity in Intelligence (named after McGovern’s colleague at the CIA). McGovern and several other former intelligence officials went to Russia in October to honor Edward Snowden with the Sam Adams Award.

Plentiful FREE PARKING on Arkansas Ave. metered spaces, yellow faculty and green student spaces in UA lots, and parking garage next to Student Union.

More OMNI and Community Activity

*Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org. More details on the calendar at [www.omnicenter.org](http://www.omnicenter.org)*

April 1 - Youth Nonviolence Vigil in Harrison - Civil Rights Roundtable invites you to support civil rights in a nearby town. More information soon. **It went GREAT, btw**

April 3 - AR Public Policy Panel Legislative Update - 5:00 pm @ US Pizza, Dickson St. - prep for upcoming session

April 4 - Ray McGovern speaks - Giffels Auditorium UA - sponsored by OMNI UA - 7:30 pm

April 6 - Climate Change Book Forum - 1:30 pm at OMNI - Dr. Song Feng talks about climate change impacts on Arkansas

April 6 - Open Mic at Last! - 7:00 pm @ OMNI - make up for all those frozen months without Open Mic! Don't miss Charlie Watson!

April 9 - Veggie Potluck - 6:30 pm @ OMNI

April 13 - Womens Support Group - 3:00 pm @ OMNI

April 13 - Video Underground - "Chasing Ice" - 6:30 pm @ OMNI

April 14 - Civil Rights Roundtable - 6:00 pm @ OMNI. Mayor of Harrison, AR may be joining us
April 20 - Earth Day Eggstravaganza – World Peace Wetland Prairie - family fun

April 26 - OMNI Empowerment Workshop - 5:00 pm OMNI - Permaculture in Fayetteville by James Cohea

May 24 - Peace Gardens Tour - 10-3:00 all about town

Every week @ OMNI -
7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in the OMNI library
Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
First Sundays 1-5 pm - Rooted Vision Healing Drums

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.